
50TES AND COMMENTS.Surgical Operation
Evening FuncraU.

Totlv fashion,'

FASHION FANCIES.

After all, the handsomest, most ele-

gant and becoming gown for a womau
not fat, short and clumsy ia of black
velvet.

This is an ostrich feather season.
Fans, boas, baud trimmings for hats and
dresses, and tips and plumes for bon-
nets aud hats, all of ostrich feathers, are
in high favor.

Smock frocks are all the go and are
"English, you know." They ure simply

and benefit the world in general, comes
to us from Europe. It is asserted that
a German scientist has discovered a pro-
cess by which aluminum can be made at
about the cost of first-cla- ss steel. Alum-
inum is a pure white metal, one-thir- d

the weight of steel, absolutely incorros-ive- ,
and of such tenacity thut it would

almost entirely supplant not only the
heavier metals used in building, but
could also bs utilized for countless do-

mestic purposes. Vehicles, engines, ar-

tillery, ships, from keel to topmost, al-

most anything in fact, could be most ad-

vantageously constructed of it. In fact,
if the dreams of its inventor become re-

alized, tbe iron age, like the bronze and
stone which have preceded it, must now
give place to something infinitely more
useful and beautiful than its prede

FEEDING OCEAN TRAVELERS,

What It Takes to Supply the Vain,of a. Steaiuatuip one Voyage.

The big steamships which ply betff6M1
New York and Europe carry on
trip acrops the Atlantic a little citvirf
people. Two thousand persons som
times are stored away on board tW
floating palaces. To appease the seT

sharpened appetites and assuage tuthirst of this horde requires a great deiJ
of solid and liquid food. The steward
of a certain liner took on at LiverwS
for the last round voyage 1,000 bottle,
of champagne, 9,000 of claret, 6,000
ale, 2,500 of porter, 5,000 of mineri?
water, and 700 of spirits. They used last

year on their line of steamers 8E)9
quarts and 17,613 pints of diampagu
The Americans drink the greater part ol
the champagne. Thoy oall for fi

quarts of it to one of any other nation,
ali'y.

They also used on thot line last yeat
13,941 quarts and 7,310 pints of claret
This had the largest sale among tin
French travelers, and indeed all thepaa.
sengers from the continent preferred
claret.

The Britishers drank the gre iter pari
of the year's supply of ale ami porter in
all 480,000 bottles. This, with 175,(J0
bottles of mineral water, made enough
liquid to float one of their hips in. Fret-t- y

good showing, that, in tho way of wet

goods, isn't it ?

Tho other vices weren't neglected,
Tha steward says their line used last

jrear 35,000 pounds of tobacco, 65,000

cigars, and 57,000 cigarettes; the lemoui
used on shipboard averaged two apiece
every day, apples the same, orange,
leading with three apiece every day.

Tho steward says: We sailed from

Liverpool with 547 cabin assengcrsand
300 in the crew. We had on board when
we started 12,500 pounds of fresh beef,
700 pounds of corned beef. 5.0ml

rrerented. Haw- - a Father and Boat wen
IaIe tm Feel Like Bar Asain.

O. C. Bartholomew, Kalkaaka. Mich., uyi: "I lo-

cated ill this ilaee five yean at?o,haTinir formerly
Maided in Trojr. N. T. I have been a great aufi"orcr
from what tbe Iihyeiciana of Troy .called Britdit's
Diaeasa. I uaed Dr. Pavid Eaonedr'i Favorite Rem
edy, of Bondout, N. Y. All tbe terrible ymptoma
Of tho disease are one, I hive no trai-e- of any

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
liver or bladder. Who would betrrndjre the, cost of
CJUBZUtMiK iUf tone dollar a tiouit-- lor nnrn a -,

or rf une tl.ifi tnuitle though ainrere tokeu of
arratltude for NanKl'erle.-tl- euredr I owe every.
uiinx to ir. avut Kennedy's ravortte lleniedy, ana
Lore what it has done for me will iii.lu.-- nthent to
line tbe inMiiciiie whu suffer frutu any kidney, iiver

Favorite Remedy, Rondout,
xt, a, use aouar. Bum oj au VTuxsiam,

YT. MUTUAL FIRE INSURAHCE

Kimm fat IK aM rs.1 lathis Hnm fVitnnanr.
Yoa cab get cheaper lBMirn.ee than in 7orlfft

Vomp"''Tike Com dad v It maktur extra effort for safe rUki
Patron. voice 1diU.uUobs. Apply to Die uader- -
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tVCollectlona promptly mad.
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Ill he at fitrHfTord and Sharon the It"! ol
every oilier uiomh alternately, t.ttier aduiluislerta
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A ci.BROTMAif of repute makes a vigor
ous protest against the custom ol
'christening" vessels by means of a bot

tle oi champagne.

Speaking of the number of American
women who have married Englishmen,
a Germnn paper says: "It might be a
good thing for some of the younger sons
of onr nobility to marry American
women."

The "dendwood" that part of a rail-

way freight car which projects and re-

ceives the .shook of other cars in the
m nf m n L i r rr nn" a train ia flirt

men than the car stove, though it picks
them oil' singly.

B ATI ah E. Boixand sued the Boston
and Providence Railroad for $30, 000,
that being the amount that she thought
might compensate her for injuries to
her spine in the lamous jjussey bridge
accident. The Supreme Court of
Massachusetts has returned a verdict
of 823,000 iu hor favor.

THEnK are some significant figures on
the shifting of elevated and surface pas-
senger trallio iu New York city, as well
as in the increase in the number of peo-
ple entering ami leaving the metropolis
daily by way of the Bridge and the fer-

ries, all connected with the present rapid
transit systom. The elevated roads car-
ried 11,000,000 more people in 1KK8 than
the year before, while the surface roads
fell off more than 4,000,000.

An Illinois notion for making church
sociables plcaxnut is to give each person
a card on which n dozen names are writ-ton- ,

nud tho recipient of the card must
talk five minutes to each one whoso
name is on the card. At tho end of each
flvo minutes a bell sounds and convoca
tion must cease and now partners l3
found. This schoino is said to ha death
to wall flowors and cliques, and of great
advantage to tho social auouoss of the
entertainment.

TnK appearance of two profcssionnl
burglars upon the stago of the People's
Theatre in Ulurago lias evokea a grent
deal of criticism from Chicago pulpits.
The utirprlars crnck a safe in a melo
drama in a highly professional way, anil
the nudiencon bodiu to enjoy this bit of
realism which the ministers oondomn.
The burglars themselves hold their
heads ely high, and affect to hold the
more actors in great contempt. Hie
actors have indignantly protested to the
managomcut but without result.

TnE young women who attend the ;

new collegi) iu Baltimore ought to be
come robust and well dovelopod, for tho
facilitiesotVered for physical training ore
aid to be superior to those ollereu by

any woman's college iu the World. The
gymnasium is a three story structure.
covering 4,IHHJ square leet. It has a
large swimming pool, bowling alley,
walking track, hath rooms and consider
able apparatus desigued especially for
women.

It is a common saying that Maine is
no longer tho pino tree Stale. The pine
tree is gone, snys many people of Maine,
to whom a pine treo grove, to say noth-

ing of a pino tree forest, is a rare sight,
indoed. Yet the statistics of the amount
of lumber surveyed yearly in tho port
of Bangor uhow that the product of the
pine forest of the Ponobscot is large and
quite constant. Last year more than
twenty-nin- million feet of pine lumber
was surveyed, and this is not. far from
the averace yearly survey for the years
since ISOU.

The disastrous floods of the past two
years in Georgia are attributed to the
vliolesalo destruction ol lorests at tlie

head w a tors of tho livers ali'ccted. Im--

nienso tracts of timber lands in the
mountains of East Tennessee have been
bought by English companies, which
are sweeping away the lumber at nn
alarming rate. The pino belt of South-
ern Georgia is being cleared off at the
rate of 200 square miles a year, and the
net result of the slaughter is increasing
damage by Hoods and prolonged
droughts.

Thr Wheeling InUiliicncer, respect
fully suggests that the name of West

lrginrn be changed to Kanawha, i.very
State, it says, should have a distinct
name of its own, so far removed from tho
name of any other State that no confu-
sion of names can arise. It should have
a g name. It should, if
possible, take its name from some dis
tinctive feature o! its own. in the no
menclature of American States and cities
and villages it is desirable to preserve
the rich, native Indian names. For this
State Kanawha answers every one of
these requirements.

The statement was recently published
that a woman at Corsieana, Texas, hod
given birth to six children, and it was
followed by the news from Jlilbury,
Mass., that Mrs. Frank De Groote, of
Hint place, iiart given until to tour ginbabies. Tho last statement was true,
and Dr. Slocum, who assisted the little
girls into the world, wanted to know
more about the Texas sextet. So be
wrote to Die Postmaster of Corsieana,
asking him about the report. The re- - of

was: "No truth in it whatever." Atf)ly accounts the De Groote quartette
were all alive, though Lillian, the small-
est, who was very delicate, was suffering
from a severe cold.

Thf.uk is a littlo hillock, overgrown
with grass aud weeds, in the cemetery
at Dublin, Ga., saya the St. Louis

which has a curious history.
Georgia voted for William Henry Harri-
son in 1810. This State was one of the
most closely contested battle grounds in
that campaign. The people of Laurens
county were ardently for Harrison.
When the President died in 1841 a cas-
ket

he
was interred in the cemetery in hon-

or of William Henry Harrison, and for
many years it was visited annually and
decorated by tho ladies of the place.
Since the war the grave has been neg-
lected, but the election of the grandson a
to the Presidency has revived iuterest in
the little mouud.

News of what is claimed to be a most
importaut discovery, destined to revo-
lutionize matters iu the world of metals

thoughtfully responded a rrn"'' up-
town undertaker in response to a

conoorninK theoomparatively recent
i oooninir funerals: it is o"

iiieraicuijov. - - o
Several causes com-i,- :

coming a custom.
it. First, it is less

expensive, the interment takes place
quietly the next day, and the funeral

cortege may be, perhaps only tbe hearse
and one carnage coniaiuiuB biojbj----n- nd

member of thesome representative
familv. Frennentlv. too. a funeral is

appointed in the evening, because the

body is to be conveyed to some distant
town for interment and an early start
must lie mado the following morning.

t;il o,w,tl..e iriHuenoa is truoeable
to the city's great increase of area. You
will notico evening funerals seem more

Iia tinner wards. TO at
tend the final services over a friend's

where the residence is above
Fifty-nint- h or Seventy-secon- d street,
tl,o ilnnn.tnsn business man must easi

ly relinquish two-thir- of his day at the
office which is not always ooaveutcu. '
even possible. In the evening he finds

it much easier to be present.
"For my own part," oonclnded the

undertaker emphatically. "I don't like
it. There is something incongruous
altout gaslight a.nd funeral trappings.
Death is natural; its accessories should
be as little artificial as possible. Just
as tho light from a chandelier inoreasas
the ghastliness of the corpse beneath,
so. to mv mind, do evening funerals ac
centuate the gloom of such tad occa
sions. iii 1 urk bun.

Tho Telephone Two Hundred Years Ago.

IIow rare it is to discover anything
that is entirely now is freshly exempli
fied to us in w hat llobert Hooko wrote
about what has beoonio the telephone,
as far back as 1004, or 224 years a!?o.
He said: "And ns glasses have highly
promoted our'seoing, so it is not improb
able but that there may bo found
many mechanical inventions to improve
our other senses, of hearing, smelling,
tasting, touching, 'Tis not impossible
to hear a whisper a furlong s distance,
it having been nlready done ; and per-
haps the nature of tho thing would not
make it more impossible, though that
furlong should be ten times multiplied
And though soma famous authors have
ptiirmod it impossible to hear through
the thinnest plate of Muscovy glass, yet
I know a way by which it is easy enough
to hear one speak through a wall a
yard thick. It has not yet been exam
ined how far ootocousties may be impro
ved, nor wnat other way there may be
of quickening our hearing, or conveying
sound through other bodies than the
ear; lor tliat is not the only medium. 1
can assure the reader that I have, by the
distended wire, propagated the sound to
a very considerab.e distance in an in
stant, or with as seemingly quick a mo
tion as that of light; at leant, 111 com par
ably swifter than that which stthesame
time wan propagated through the air
and this is not only in it straight line,
or direct, but iu one bended in many
angles.

Morphine mil Its Victims.

In the case of the latest victim of the
opium habit whose martial incousisten
cies have reached the courts, the key to
tho unhappy situation is found in the

made by friendu of the de--
tendaut : "tho was a great sntlerer
from neuralgia, and was dosed with mor-
phine to relievo her of the excruciating
pain." Who dosed herf Nine persons
out 01 ten will ausner " Doctors,
While it would be scarcely just to layme Liame lor tne tiowutall ol a beouti'
ful womau at the doors of the medical
profession, it cannot bo denied that the
majority of women trace their first in
fatuation for the insidious drug to the
prescription which dear Doctor o

gavo them to alleviate pain. 1 loctors
do not err in prescribinga valuable rem-
edy when it is necessary to do so; but
they err greviously when they do not
solemnly waru weak or self indulgent
women againsi tne dangers which sur
round its constant use. Druggists in
form us that the oxteut to which mor-
phine is used by women in the well-to-

do ranks of life is perfectly apjjalling.Such being the case, and tho evil hav-
ing been primarily bronght homo to the
medical profession, it is clearly the duty
ui mai proiession 10 tio its utmost, bymeans of lectures, publications, and
private counsel, to point out the destruc
tion of soul anil bodvwhioh must inevit
ably follow a constant indulgence iu the
opium naoir, uvake t JlaaziM.

Japanese Babies.

The Y'nni Yum of Japan thus leads
much less eventful life than the young
girl of America, says Frank U. Carnen- -

ter. Sho thinks she has fun, lecause
she knows no better, und her chief
employment, if she be one of the
poorer classes, is the toting of ber babybrother and sister upon her back. It is
thus thai her mother took care of Iter
and the cradle for all tho little Japanesebabies is the human back. Almost as
soon as the baby is born it is tied to the
back of the children next in age, nud
the moment tho mother !egins to ex-
pect the advent of a second Imby she
trains her little duct-lite- r in nremirnrn
for it. At first a light doll is plaeed on
the baby's back, then a heavier one ia
substituted, ud thus the weight is in
creased nnt 1 it approaches that of a
baby. I saw last week n three-year-ol- d

child carrying a dog strapped to its back
in this way, and as the baby staggered
nlong with it it met a child of the same
age who 1 a I a baby tied on its back, ami
the two sat down ou their little heels I
and played together in the mud. The
liftbies did not seem to mind it in the
least, aud the infant Ynui Yums here
cry leas than do our little American
babies.

N. B. Joses, of Kiver Bend, Ga, hassow fifteen yenrs old that has raisedhim 132 pigs. Of her progenv lie hspold twenty-eigh- t breeders and 'fattened
.nough meat :or family use and soldfrom i?20 to S60 worlh each rear. Mr in
Jones says he fattened "Old "Blue" two
years ago to kill, but after the water washot and everything in readiness for the
slaughter his heart failed him aud he
spared her life. He is now determined

keep and feed her v. long as ahe lives.

a skirt tucked above a deep pern and
gathered full about the neck and again
at the belt iuto a wide band. Some of
them have herring-bon- e embroidery.

The fur of the bear, which two seasons
ago we walked upon, has now gone up
in price and estimation, and in tne lorm
of an enormous long boa is hugging all
the pretty cms about their necks, or in
the huge muff shape is holding their
hands without squeezing them. If his
popularity continues, there will un
doubtedly be a corner in bears.

The newest and handsomest made-u- p

wraps for little girls and girls generally
under sixteen are made with angel
sleeves, long and flowing. Some wraps
have detachable caix-s- . New wraps are
seen in terra cottn, with gilt braid anil
with braiding in gold and black lrench
effects. The lieu market has been kept
from going out of style by these, varia-
tions und embellishments.

In spite of all the assertions of fashion
reportors that long cloaks alone will be
worn by fashionable women, there are
unnumbered and innumerable short
wraps in velvet, beugaline, cloth broche
aud plush seen along the fashionable
thoroughfares, and these are all in now
shapes, now colors, and made as dressy
as possible with embroideries and passe-
menteries of jet, silk cord, metal, lace,
ribbon, fringes and "motifs" or agraffes,
glittering with lain fringes.

Fine serges are much used.
They are durable uud handsomely col-

ored, und when trimmed with any of
tho popular braids or simply tucked and
finished with a deep hem make useful aud
chic little gowns. Two good things about
white serge ore that dampness does not
affect it ami it can be laundried.
Scotch tweeds are also in demand for
little people's winter suits, and are
warm and stylish-lookin- and require
but little trimming. As a rule, the
plainer they aro the better they look.

A stylish winter gown for a young
lady is mado of golden brown, camel s
hair, with stripes iu cashmere patterns,
in which scarlet, green, bronze aud gold
are richly blended. Tho skirt is plain,
with most of the fullness massed ut the
back. The jacket corsage has a Charles
X. revers collar spreading on each fide
of a vest of gohlou brown cloth braided
iu multi-coloie- soutache, iu which the
colors of the stripe are reproduced. The
sleeves of tho camel's hair fabric are
faced nearly to the elbow with the plain
cloth, this lacing put on to resemble a
mousquotaire cull. The braiding work
uearly covers this facing.

THE EMPRESS EIGEME.

A Sad-Hen- oil AVoinan Who Has Out-
lived All Those She Loved.

Four times have I seen the Empress
Eugenie, writes a Fans corresjioudeiit.
The fir.--t was a few mouths ufter her mar-

riage, when she occupied, with her hus-
band, tho Imperial box at at tho Come.
tlie-- l raneai.se, exquisite to behold in
white silk anil pearls, the famous pearls
that had formed tho Emperor's bridal
gilt. I shall not soon forget the slender,
swaying throat lising from the statue-lovel- y

shoulders with tho graoe of a lily
Btulk, tho goldeu-lighte- tresses, the
large, almond-shape- blue eyes, with
Unit mysterious sadness in thoir depths
that one sees iu the portraits of Charles
I., shading their niuro brilliancy nud
not to bo chased away eveu by the sun-
ny sweetness of tho smiling mouth. Ten
yeais later I again beheld the impress,this time in full court dress at a gala
representation at tho opera, blazing with
diamonds, with that peerless gem, the
regent surmounting the classic-shape- d

diadem that she never wore since except
at the penalty of au agonizing headache,
so great was its weight. Her delicate,
llower-lik- o beauty had developed and
expanded iuto that of a Well-ripen-

fruit, the rounded arms and finely
moulded shoulders dimplingout of glow-
ing draperies of rich red silk. She sat
like a bta'.ue or like some
Indian idol, so motionless that her dia-
monds Darned; they did not Hash or
sparkle. Next I beheld her scowled
upon by the Parisian crowd at the re-

view in 1870, a tired-lookin- elderly
woman, with the dainty charms of her
youth and the glowing graces of her
prime replaced by all the arliliees known
to the inventors of French cosmetics.

And then, a year or two ago, I passed
ou the Place Veudome, a sorrowful lady,
clad iu deop mourning, with silvery hair
and an intirm gait, who was in the act of
getting into her carriage, aiding herself
with her caiu as she did so. There was
no mistaking the sad sweeturssof the ex
pression of the inimitable graceful car
riage of tho head and shoulders. It was
the ex-E- prei-- s passing through Paris
on her way to ouo of the Continental
watering-places- .

Her health is good with the exception
of tbe rheumatic affection that has trou-
bled her for years, aud that impels her
to seek annually the councils and care of
one of the great physicians of Amster-
dam. She is wealthy and in growing
old she has grown penurious.so that her
heirs, the children of her sister, the
Duchess of Alba, will probably inherit
some day an immense fortune.

Like a ghost of the vanished empire
that gave her grandeur.and to which she
imparted grace aud harm, she rlits from
one health-givin- place of public resort

another, alone on earth with her
memories and her sorrows. She has
survived all those whom Bhe loved
husband, son, mother aud sister. Dead,

a

too, are her hopes and her ambitions;
they have vanished like her world re-
nowned beauty, like her queenship,
like her long hoped for and joyously
hailed maternity. Often in the
watches of the night a storm of grief will
scatter ihe calmness of her resignationto the winds, and she will sit for Lours
weeping lefore the portraits of the late
Prince ImperiaL

to

cessor.

Half a Mile Underground.

The Ilasard colliery in France was
opened in liU'i by M. d'Audrimont. The
area of its concession is 4,170 acres. The
colliery employs !Hil workmen under-
ground and 273 at the surface. Its out-

put in 1880 was 232,742 tops. The seams
worked vary from two foot to four feet
one inch iu thickness, and the coal is of
a character. A notable
feature in the working of the mine is
the use of the Plom nud the d'Audri-
mont excavator, an ingenious contriv-
ance for iucrousing tho useful etVect of
blasting. Tho shot hole is drilled in
the ordinary manner ami tho excavator
is introduced, which hollows out a space
at the back of the holo much greater
than tho ditimotor of the hole. Thin en-

larged powder chamber is found to
greutly increase the useful ellbet of
blast and also tho proportion of round
coat, it is used m six s tinis in tne col.
liory, and bus also been adopted at
Ijcuh, France. Tho coals are not
brought to tho surface of the shafts, but
oulv to a levol of 400 feet, whence nu
endless chain road, two miles long, ex-

tends to Bay Bonnet.
The ht Andre dn Poiricr mino claims

to be the deepest coal mine iu the world.
It lias a royalty of oT4 acres and a year-
ly production of 200,000 to 250,000 tons.
There are two shafts, the
one 2,952 feet deep, the other :!,0S3 feet
deep. Tho first hind t is lieing deepent d
to 3,14!) foot. Each of the pits is ven
tilated liy a Uuihal fan working in a
sououd shaft. A remarkable feature iu
the working at those mines is the com-

paratively low temperature experienced.
Tho maximum temperature is 75 de-

grees Fahrenheit, and it is ory often
considerably lower. The nir pu&sing
along the "face" is not warm. This tends
to show that elevation of temperature is
by no means the greatest obstacle iu
working very deep luiuos. Agtt of HUil.

Salvation Army Devotees iu India.

Canon Taylor's description of the way
in which the Salvation Army does its
work in India is full of suggestions.
' enlist for he "They life," says, givo

up everything they have, and receive
no payment, but are content with bare
subsistence. They abstain from tho
flesh of animals, the slaughter of which
is nn abomintilion to the Hindu ; they
touch no alcohol; thoir food is a hand-
ful of rice ami curry, which they beg
from day to day from those to whom
they minister. Eilio tho natives tney
oil their bodies with ool.u oil, they go
barefoot, with turbans to protect them
from the sun, and their dress is a few
yards of calico, ousting about five shil-
lings. The whole muiutoiianoo of each
does not exceed two shillings a week, or
five pounds a year. Like the successful
Moravian missionaries in South Africa
or tho West ludios, their object is to be-

come natives, to live among t'io natives
exactly as tht natives live, simply ex-

hibiting a nobler life and higher aims.
They never arguo or discuss doctrines,
or go into the ' evidences ' of Christian-
ity. They exhibit tho ascetic life which
appoals so strongly to tho Hindu. They
say, See what our religion does for us.
how happy it makes us, and how it
enables ue to dospiso poverty nud con- -

quer the troubles of the world, how it
makes us contented nud cheerful and
froe from sin. The natives like the
drum and the tomtom, the lively sing-
ing, and the bright banners and the
processions, and follow them in crowds,
while they liud Church Missionary
Socioty services on the Islington model
dull and slow. It may not be a high
ideal of religion, but it appeals to
Indians just as it appeals to the least
educated classes at home.

A Romance of Middle Age.

Three carriages drove up in front of
St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Churen, yesterdBy morning a little after
ten o'clock, liefore the regular service.
Out of the first stepped a tall, hand-
some, middle-age- blonde gentleman,
v.ho, hat in hand, helped a buxom,
good-lookin- brunette lady of about
30 from the carriage. With the friends
in the other carriages they stepped iuto
the vestry, where the llev. Dr. McCon-ne- l,

who. was waiting, soon made Isabel
Henderson Beid and llobert M. Floyd
man and wife.

The lady is a daughter of Peter Hend
erson, the famous New York florist and
millionaire. There were present Peter
Henderson, father of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Floyd, father and mother

tho groom; Master Westworth Floyd,
bis little son, and Jean Beid, the pretty
ten year old daughter of the bride. Mr.
Floyd is of Chicago, but of late has been
residing in Philadelphia.

A few hours after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd started for Washington
on their weeding tour. Bud on their re-
turn will reside at 1,005 North Fifteenth
street.

The wedding has connected with it a
very pretty story. Fourteen years ago
they were lovers and engaged, but the
voung lady's father saij no lejhad to acquiesce. In the meantime
each married, and as the years went by

became a widower and she a widow. to

They met at a party, and now the widow
and the widower are united in "the old
love," 1'h.ladilphia Tiiuet.

The Metholists, of Lnmkin, Ga.,have
new church bell, the old one being

racked und worn out. It's time the
old bell had a rest, for it was cast iu
KOO, and has in its time summoned to
worship men of varying creeds in tha
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and
America.

pounds of mutton, 850 pounds ol

lamb, 350 pounds of veal,
350 pounds of pork. There wen
beside 2,000 pounds of fresh risk, Co)

(owls, 6W chickens, 100 ducks, 50 geese,
SO turkeys, 200 brace of prouse. 15 tonj
of potatoes, 30 hampers of vegetable?,
280 quarts of ice cream, 1,000 quarts of

milk, 11,500 eggs.
"In the dry groceries there were fwO

ponnds of tea, 1,200 pounds of coffee,

1,000 pounds of white sugar, 750

pounds of pulverized sugar, l.&fl

pounds of che. se, 2,000 pounds of bu-

tter, 3,500 pounds of ham, aud 1,000

pounds of bacon. You eau form from

that list of lignres what it costs to vi-
ctual the vessel for every voyage.

"My figures are not done yet. This
lino uses 20,000 tons of ice every year
and an average of 1,000 tons of coal

every day. They use 104,000 galloui of

engine oil for oue item and an average
of 4 pounds of meat a minute, or over

2,000,000 pounds a year. They use i!
tons of raisins and currants, over I.OJO,-00- 0

eggs, the average being one every
minute. They use 1) tons of mustard,
13 tons of peas, 17 tons of rice, and 4tUt

tons of flour, exclusive of the 50,000
loaves of bread. They use 15 tons of

ebcese and 10 of yellow soap, not coun-

ting the toilet soap. These tire only ike

figures of one line, and thore are rnauy.
Here's one more littlo item, which ii

that they break $500 worth of erector
every round trip." Indiampolii Ketu.

HE DOCTORED HIMSELF.

How an African Kin Slept Five

Hays and Nights

David Ker relates this story in 7jt
jxr't H,vkli: King Oko Jumbo, of Bonny

in whose august company Mrs. Ker

and myself had tho honor of being shi-
pwrecked upon the west coast of Africa,
in the summer of 1885 was said to be a

bit of a humorist in his way, but we saw

very little trace of humor about him in

tho courso of that d sastrous voyafte,

during the w hole of which he was proba-

bly the most wretched man on lioard.

Indeed, what with his chronio internal

malady, tho ceaseless rain that prevent-
ed him from coming on deck, and the

prolonged which like l'cath
in Shiioly's famous poem, "lays its icy
hands ou kings," tho poor kiiig might
well be weary of life at sea.

Nor were these his onlv trouble.
Having never been out of his own coun-

try till the trip to England, from which
he wag returning, he had naturally very
hazy ideas of geography, and doubtless
imngiued his little kingdom on the
lionnv Liver, f which b was uininirW
see) to bo somewhere ot the other end of

the world many long mouths away from
him.

But one night (the verr nicht before
the shipwreck, by an ominous coinci- -

icnee) wr at Jenrth rot lura out nrra
the main-deek- ; and it was a tine sight to

aee our stalwart captain supporting tbe
old man's tottering steps.and helping him
ou to the cane loun-- o set for him pcn
the after-hatch- . The sick man bright--

sued up wonderfully bemath the lutln- -

enco of good Captain Porter's cheery
talk about old times in West Africa, and
did his best to cat the food that we

brought him: but no could
induce him either to take medicine or to
see the ship's doctor, w ho unfortunately
happened to be a verv youns man.

Medicine no eood. said tho old war

rior, disdainfully; "doctor no good no
abbco uthincr. One time I sick at

home; no can aleen two nichr- - I mats
lend for whit man's .lo.-t.i- r from Eng
lish factory. White doctor come young
ooy, smooth face, no aabbee notlnug. a

ay, 'no can sleep now yoa make roe
ih-e- Doctor, fav. S'rMse vou take
iliis bottle of sleep-stuff- ; yon drink

drop one time, teu-twel- drop
Jther time, vou sleen t?ood." I tk
deep stuff; I drink him all np one time,

sleep five whole day. five whole night!
Eh, eaptainf me nabbee tn
3octr that time ! Ha, ha, h ! "

And the kinir exploded into such bo:f
terou laughter that all the features of
lbs queer obi face seemed to chsug
places, and to dance a kitid of insane

quadrille in and out of each other,
hair's bredtli escape from d ath by n

nverdose of laudanum were the finest
ke in the world. But I eou'd not help

thinking that there are not a few kinps.
far morecivili7ed revrions than Bonny,

rho are just as useful and intelligent
when broad-awak- as poor Oko Jumbo
was during his five-day- nap.

A N.t le of th lata Ramne 1 T Mens ' i.'
old la New York the o tier day foe tlU'i


